
A rticle 120 can apply only if article 134 is aot applioaUe io 3897

fee case. T te question, therefore, is whether the suit caa he treated S a ib d u s  

asotto for possession witHa the meaning of article 13i. That 
article provides for suits to reoovor possession of immoveable 
property conveyed or bequeathed iu trust or mortgage and 
afterwards purchased from the trustee or mortgagee for a valuable B aishnav . 

consideration. The limitation ig twelve years, and it rana from the 
date of the purchase.

The fifth prayer in the plaint is, “ that the propei-ty may he 
taken from the possession of the defendants aad delivered to the 
possession and custody of the person who may be appointed 
mokunt and trustee for the management of the idol’s properties;” 
and section 539, as we have already observed, does ooatemplate a 
suit of this nature as coming within its scope.

That being so, we do not think that it would be any undue 
straining of language to say that a suit for such a purpose is a suit 
to recover possession of property which Lad been/bequeathed in 
trust and afterwards purchased from the truste^. Article 134 
therefore applies to this suit, and it is not barred by limitation.

The grounds urged before us therefore all fail and the appeal 
must be dismissed ■with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
F. K. D.

VOL. XXIV] CALCUTTA SEBIBS. m

OKIMINAL EEFERENCE.

Before Mi\ Justice Hampeni and Mr. Justice Stevens.

QUBM-EMPBEBS !). KAYBMULLAH MANDAL and othees. « lOi)/
Magistrate, Jufiidktion of—Power of OommUmnt to Smions Judge— Code April (5. 

of Griminal Pnoedure {Act X  o f i m ) ,  sections 8S, m ,  SiS, 354—P«ml 
Code {ilo tX LV  o f 1S80), seetion, Z47—Circular order No. 9 of 6th 
Septenihr 1869—Rioting.

Tlio commitment of a case under section 147 o£ ths Penal Oode to tlie 
Court of Sessjon by a Deputy Ma^inlnito isiiol-ijcoe.ss.ii'ilyilliffril.

Although the oaso is shown to lie iridhle oiily liy ii Mii.yisuato nnilcr th-.; 
saconil aohedtilo of the Griminal Vroi.'eJii;'c (Jodf, (.hcjfc is ri'iiMing in sfuiioii 
254 of the Orimmal Frooedure Oada which prevents a Magistrate oommit-

® Criminal Referenao No. 55 of 1897, mnde by A. Aljmacl, E sq,
Scsbiohb Judge of Eungpur, dated the 23rd of Mni'c4i 1897,



Q uuiim-
B jji' b e s s

jgQ7 ting a oa^e imlorsectiini 147 of tho Pendl Goile to the Court of Session
provided iic Siiila that tiie accuser! lias aoiniuUted iin offence, wlucli ia Wa 
opiaion cannot be adequately pimislied by him.

ygjjnLiAn The inslmotions contained in Circnlav No. 9 of 6th Soplembor ISuDars 
Mandai, to 1)® Bul)jeot to the provisions of the Criminal ProcediirE Code.

T s e  accusad were cW god before a Doputy Magistrate witl

tlip, offence of rioting under section 147 of t,lie Penal Code, witli 
rcspeoi; to the cutting of certain crops. From the ovidonce it 
appeared tliat one of tlie men concerned in tlio riot, who was on tW 
side of the person cutting the crops, died from eilects of injury 
alleged to have been inflicted by an a-se by some one conuootcd 
with tho affray. The Peputy Magistrate was of opinion thatj' 
following the orders contained in Circular No. 9 of 6tli Septembw 
18G9, it was Lis duty to commit the accused to the C o u rt of 
Sessions. Tlie Officiating Sessions Judge of Sungpnr, Mr, Alimad, 
to whom the accused was committed, being of opinion that the 
commitment of the accused under section 147 of the Penal Code 
was illegal, sudfn offence being one exclasively triable by a Magis
trate according to Schedule I I  of the Criminal Procedare 
Code, referred i|i to this Oourt for the purpose of getting the com
mitment quashed,

Babu Hem Chundev MiUer for tbe accused.—The Deputy 
Magistrate states that be has committed the case to tho Sessions 
Court, beoauso of tho Gircniar Order of tbeH igb Court No. 9 of 
6th September 1869 (1) That Circular does not applyto this ease 
as “ death has not resulted in this case from injuries voluntarily 
inflicted by tlie jDarty accused.” The Deputy Magistrate Las not 
understood the true meaning of the Circular. Under section 206 
of the Criminal Procedare Code the Magistrate can commit any 
person for trial to the Court of Session for any offence triable 
by such Court, and under section 28 of the Criminal Prooedure 
Code the Court of Session, subject to the other provisions, of 
the Code, may try a.ny offence under the Penal Code. Seotiba 
254 require* that the Magistrate sball try  the accused'in ft;' 
warrant ease, if in the opinion of the Blagistrate tlie accused eouli;; 
be adequately pnuished by him. In tho present case the Magis
trate does not say that tho accused could not be adequately punish- . 
oJ by him, and therefore he had no power under tho law to com-'
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init iliis case to the Sessions Court. Tho commitment slionU Lo 1897
(juailied. ~ '

The judgment of the Higli Court (R ampini and SiETEm, J J .)  E i S s
■n-as as follows «■

m, . . ,■ 1 J1 /Arr- • r, . K.AYEMDI.lAnTins IS a reference by tbo Offaomtmg Sessions Judge of Eungpiir Mahdal,
jiivitiag HS io qnaali tlie oomraitmeat of Kajeinulliili Mandal 
and otliei'3 committod to his Court ly  tlie Sub-DivisioDal Officer 
of Gaibnnda for trial of an offence under section M7 of tlio 
Penal Code.

The Sessions J  adge considers tlmt tlie commitment of tlio 
aeoased ia this case ia illegal, inasmnoh as the ofPonoe with 
■svliiol) tbe (iccused are charged is one “ exchisirely triable by 
Magistrates,” But this is not the case. The Sessions Judge has 
looko'l only at the Bchedule ajipended to the Criminal Procedaro 
('oile, but this schednlo must bo read along with the Code itself,
Now one of the sections of the Code is sectiou 28, under which 
tbo Court of Sessions has “ snbjeot to the ofchei- proyisions of the 
Code ” power to try  an accused person for any ,offence. Then 
tmder section 207 a Magistrate, vho is corapetout; to commit to 
ilic Court of Sessions, can. commit to that Ooiirt both cases 
triable exclusively by that Court, and cases which in his opinion 
ongbt to be tried by that Court. The commitment of a case 
under section 147 io the Court of Ses,sions therefore is not 
necessarily illegal. On the other hand, there are sections which 
limit a Magistrate’s power of commitment. In  a summons case 
he is bonnd to proceed under section 2i5 of the Criminal Procedar®
Code. In  a -vvarraat case, he is baiiad by the provisions of 
section 254.

This section prescribes that, when a Magistrate is of opinion 
that there is ground for presuming that an aooused has committed 
an ofPence triable under Ohaptor X XI, which such Mftgistrafce is 
competent to try, and whioh iu his opinion can be ade- 
tpiately punished by him, he sliali frame in writing a oharge 
against him. This section therefore ■would seem to leave the 
Magistrate in these oircumstances no option. But if, on the 
other hand, the Magistrate finds that the aocused has committed 
an otfence ■which in his opinion cannot be adequately pimisheci 
by him, tliow would saem to bo uothLug toprcYent his committing

ror.. x x iv .]  C A L cu n '4  s e r ie s .



1897 the case to th e  Court of Sessions, notvvitlistanding the fact 

QaBEN- ill the schedule appended to the Code the case m ay be shown
E mpubss ag triable by a M agistrate.

The learned pleader, who appears in  support of th is reference, 
however, argues (1) th a t the  M agistrate was not o f th is opinion 
in  this case ; and (2) th a t  he could not be of th is opinion, as th® 
m axim um  punishm ent for an offence under section 147 of the Penal 
Code is two years, and the M agistrate was him self com petent to pass 
such a sentence. B u t an offence under section 14i7 of the Penal 
Code is also punishable w ith fine of an unlim ited am ount, while( the 
M agistrate could impose a fine of Bs. 1,000 only. The Magistratri 
m ight therefore have committed this case to the  C ourt of Session«^ 
if  he had considered th a t the fine w hich he could impose woi^ld 
not be an adequate punishm ent of the accused’s offence.

I t  is, however, tru e  tha t in  this case the M agistrate did not 
commit the  accused to the  C ourt of Sessions for th is reason. His 
proceedings were peculiar. H e first drew  up a charge against the 
accused under section 147 of the Penal Code for tria l before him
self. This was on the 9fch Jan u ary  last. Then, on the 13th M arch, he 
drew  up  another charge ag a in st the accused for the same offence 
and com m itted them  for tria l to  the C o u rt o f Sessions, his reason 
for doing so b e ing  th a t a  man was said to have been killed in the 
rioting, and he th o u g h t th a t in  consequence of the instructions 
th is Court, conveyed in  its C ircular No. 9 of (5th Septem ber 1869) 
he could no t try  th e  case himself. H e, o f course, misapprehended 
the meaning of th is C ourt’s C ircular, w hich was never intended to 
direct M agistrates to commit cases to the  Sessions Court other
wise than in  accordance w ith the provisions of the law . And wo 
th ink  th a t as he does not say th a t he considered th is case to be 
one in  w hich he was no t com petent to  inflict an  adequate pun
ishm ent, he could not under section 254 of th e  Crim inal Procedure 
Code com m it the  case to the C ourt of Sessions,

W e accordingly quash th e  com m itm ent of the  a c c u s e d  in  this 
case, and d irec t th a t the Sub-D ivisional M agistra te  of Q aibanda do 
p  roceed w ith the  tria l o f the  accused w ithout delay and complete 
it  accordingly to law. 

c. E, G.
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